
Highlights of Paulin Session Meeting – October 2021  

New Beginnings Program – Mavis Curie, from Knox St. Thomas Presbyterian Church, is facilitating this  

Strategic Planning process. Ms. Curie will do a site visit on Thursday, December 2,  2021.   She will meet with  

the minister, board of managers representative, treasurer, & clerk of session.  She will tour the building and  

property and everyone from the congregation is invited to participate in an open forum meeting that evening.   

Stay tuned for more details.  

 

Membership Sundays:   While many people worship with us at Paulin as adherents, we welcome everyone to 

speak to Rev. Lisa Aide about becoming full members of the congregation.  More new members will be 

welcomed through profession of faith ceremonies on November 14th and December 19th.  They include:  Helen 

Baska, John Baska, Carrie Beaton, Ed Bereza, Gail Bereza, Aaron Golab, Justin Golab, &  Mary Ellen Sands-

King. Individuals with health conditions who are unable to attend service, will be added by an act of session. 

 

Treasurer’s Report:  Finances as of Oct 6, 2021 

2021 Year to Date -Operating Income - $131,247.45; Operating Expenses - $129,409.20;  

Operating Income vs Expenses to SEPT 2021: $1,838.25  Note, without the Government Wage Subsidy, we 

would be in a deficit position.  Net surplus in the operating account at this time is $62,293.00.  

 

Worship Committee:  Forthcoming services (subject to “current restrictions”):   

• Nov 7, Remembrance Day.  We will try to retain traditional elements (flags, bag-pipes, music and readings) 

but without processions.  The piper will remain in the parlor and the scouts will not be involved. 

• Nov 21, White Gift Sunday in support of Hiatus House as per Mission and Outreach. 

• Nov 28, Communion at the beginning of Advent 

• Dec 12, Children’s pageant 

• Dec 24, Christmas Eve services at 7:00 and 9:00 pm  

• Dec 26, regular Sunday worship 

Note:  Rev Lisa Aide will be on vacation January 2 & 9. 

Sweet Strings will contribute to worship by playing in the parlour during the Advent/Christmas period as their 

“gift to Paulin.” David Carle will be the organist throughout this period. The committee is beginning the first 

step towards the search for a permanent organist/choir director in the hope that the process may begin in January. 

 

Mission & Outreach:  The committee is collecting items for Hiatus House during the month of November.  

Any cheques should be made out to Hiatus House and not Paulin Church. 

Pandemic Safety:  The Session at Paulin Memorial Presbyterian Church is encouraging our members and 

adherents to get vaccinated against COVID-19.  We continue to follow the public health measures set out in Step 

3 of the Ontario and local WECHU guidelines in terms of screening, masking, and maintaining physical 

distancing.  In addition, we are requiring full vaccination for: all worship leaders and soloists who remove their 

masks during their performance, Sunday School teachers/monitors and all individuals representing Paulin in 

visitation.  As of September 22, 2021, everyone aged 12 & over attending Church (and non-church) groups and 

meetings must provide proof of being fully vaccinated (or written medical exemption).   Proof of vaccination is  

required to attend worship service as of November 14, 2021 and there will no longer be a capacity limit in the 

sanctuary.  Please respect those individuals personal space who continue to wish to have physical distancing. 

Coffee Hour:   Coffee hour after church in the upper hall can resume, subject to volunteers being  

available to check for proof of vaccination and to host the coffee hour. Capacity is limited to 25 people  

and physical distancing must be maintained. The provincial government rules for church social  

activities are different than the rules for restaurants.   Masks must be worn except when people are  

seated and eating/drinking.  Initially we will trial the coffee hour on the  2nd & 4th Sunday.  Contact  

Rev. Aide or Bonnie Pittock if you can volunteer. 

 
Respectfully submitted by Anne McLachlan, Clerk of Session 


